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SECRETARY BRYAN'S SALARYMT. ELIAM MATTERS. StfliSlMEiChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Not Such as to Excite Envy, Hatred

or Malice.
Telephone Lineg Being Down Cause

Trouble Broad Ridge Children's
Day Exercises Postponed Boy Baltimore Sun. '.

Mr. Bryan's enemies and criticsNumerous But Names ScarceFor Cuts, Burns and Bruises

Shoe Repair Work
I do all kinds of shoe repair work,

and I make a specialty of cleaning

ladies' shoes. Can take an old pair
of shoes and make them good as new.
All I ask is a chance at your business.
Too will find me back of White &

Gough's store.

WILL F. EDWARDS.
Lumber-ton- , N. C

In every home there should be a
box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, ready

Other Items. '

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
have "thrown" their customary fits at
the news that the great Commonerto apply m every case of barns: ruts,
cannot get along on his salary of $12,Mt Eliam, (Orrum, R. 1.), July 28

Last week we were the sickest ever
wounds or scalds. J. H. Polanco, 1 le,

Tex., R. No. 2, writes: "Buck- - 000 a year. Yet, a glance at the
figures paid his colleagues, the for

in our memory and failed to get toten s Arnica Salve saved my little
girl's cut foot. No one believed it
could be cured. The world's best
salve. .Only 25c. Recommended by

Fairmont as we had anticipated. How
ever we Jiope to be on the job this

eign ministers of other nations, shows
that his official emoluments are not
such as to excite either envy, hatred,
malice. Thus the British . Foreign
Secretary is paid $25,000 a year; and
if this office happens to be combined

week, so if you want to pay yourall druggists.Subscribe for The Robesonian.

Don't Forget
thit we are taking subscriptions for
stock in the Eighth Series of the

Robeson Building and Loan
Association

Stock will be issued July 1st We hare
helped others. Let us help you. You will
do well if you want to save your money or
if you wish to build a home to investigate
the BUILDING AND LOAN PLAN.

Build your home with rent money.

C. V BROWN, Sec. and Treas.
At Bank of Lumberton

subscription or subscribe for The
CHARTERED 1859.FOUNDED IN 1838. Robesonian, see us. I don't see how

a man can possibly do without his
county paper. Once a man tries it he

with that of Prime Minister, the in

finds it a hard task to do without it.
cumbent also occupies free of charge
the well-know- n Downing street house.

Germany gives her Foreign SecreOne of our old subscribers, who for
tary $9,000 a year in salary ,plus $3,'some reason had been cut off, went to

us yesterday and told us-- to please 500 for expenses, making a total sum
of $12,500, and the recipent also getssend it back for he couldn't afford to

miss another paper, so it seemed, that his residence free. Austria-Hungar- y

he didn't learn anything, was just ig pays in salary and official expenses
about $18,000, according to recentnorant as to what his county was

doing; and most every day they tell
us about it in the selfsame way.

budget figures. Smaller countries
like Low Countries, of course, pay
lesser stipends. The Belgium For

TRINITY COLLEGE
An institution of education intensely devoted to developing men. Its

graduates are everywhere successful and fill important positions in all
lines of work. They occupy places of honor and dignity in church and
State, and ably and prominently represent their State in the National gov-

ernment. A college supplied with ample resources to provide for best edu-

cation. More than a million dollars recently added to its endowment. A
wide range of courses.

Necessary Expenses of the student moderate. No increase in tuition
charges within twenty-fiv- e years.

For Catalogue and illustrated booklet address
R, L. FLOWERS,

Secretary to the Corporation, Durham, N. C

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1898

Location excellent. Equipment first-clas- s. Well-traine- d Faculty
of successful experience. Special care of the health of students.
An instructor in each dormitory to supervise living conditions of
boys under his care. Excellent library and gymnasium facilities.
Large athletic fields. Fall Term opens September 10.

FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ADDRESS

The telephone lines on the mount
are down and have been for some eign Secretary's salary, for instance,
time, long enough to do some dam is about $4,000. Still in this connec
age already, with a good chance of tion it is interesting to note that the

sum which the Belgian Governmentdoing more, if not put up, Mr. J.
Z. Stone's mule clashed under the deems sufficient to support its minis 4!ter in Washington amounts to $13,--wire recently and ruined entirely a
right brand new top buggy, tearing 000, which is $1,000 more than Mr, mmipii

I P? ST
Vi-- i

u Willi tiJ; nBryan gets yet surely Mr. Bryan isthe top and back all off, and throw-
ing Mr. Stone and his daughter out, fflthe more important personage.
hfe daughter being hurt to some ex Some will urge that all the above

countries are monarchies, and thattent. The Boardman road was entire-
ly blockaded with wire, and that road- DURHAM, N. C.W. W. PEELE, Headmaster republican officials, regardless of the mis traveled by our mail carrier, until relative importance of their countries,

y A, ;ris.:, X rsome guess we'd better say "gentle
man" cut the wires in two.

RINRHAM SCHOOL' central purpose for 120 year ha been to make9 Man of oym. Asheville climate world renowned.
Organization Military. Two detail from U. S. Army allowed to N. C The A. and M. Col

should cost less money. Republican
France, however, pays her Foreign t i ft'. -

Our much-love- d pastor, Rev. M. A, 7jf ;t i
i i,v.Minister $12,000 a year , and also

lege naa one. Blnrnain the other. Target and Canary practice, with latest U. S. Army Rifle.
Lake for Swimming. Summer Camp during July and August. Tuition and Board llfiO per Hall
lorm. 30Q a year. Address CoL B. Bingham, Box 62 Asheville, N. C. RELIAEStephens, has been very sick at the

home of his son near Saddle Tree.
He went up there to hold a meeting "if'" f ' Ul

maintains him free of charge, the
splendid palace of the Quai d'Orsay.
In the Western Hemisphere, Dr. Lau-r- o

Muller receives an official stipend
about the same in amount as that
paid Mr. Bryan. And Chile pays less
than Brazil. On the other hand Ar

KITCHEN
CUTLERY

of days at that church, but was taken
sick, and had to send for Rev. Paul
T. Britt to go and do the preaching
for him. Rev. J. I. Stone, Jr. filled
his appointment here Saturday and
Sunday.

gentina gives her Foreign Minister
$12,000 a year salary and $5,000 more
for "etiquette expenses."You can tell a tobacco farmer any

where anytime. He has a different From the foreign standpoint, there
smile from the one who didn't plant fore, it appears that Mr. Bryan's job

is not exceptionally remunerative, esany weed.

Specials
for Tobacco Growers
Acme Powder Guns, Lisks' Spray Pumps,

Paris Green, Cox's Tobacco Trucks, To-

bacco Twine, Thermometers, Lanterns,

Alarm Clocks. Good stock of above.

Our prices are always right

we nave oeen requested to say pecially when we consider the very
much lower cost of living which prethrough The Robesonian that the

children's day evercises which were vails in Europe. The salary is suffi
to have been held on the Broad Ridge cient in itself, but we pay no atten-

tion to those inevitable expenses innext Sunday had been postponed un

E L I A B L E, because they are made of the
highest quality tempered steel that will hold their

sharpness and take an edge without frequent grinding.

Knives for every use meat, axes and cleavers, food
choppers and mincers as well as tools of every

description for'household convenience.

Paring Knives Butcher Knives
Bread Knives Butcher Steels
Carving Knives Meat Saws

Carving Sets and Table Cutlery

McAllister Hardware Co.

til the third Sunday in August at
3:30 p. m. The protracted meeting
will begin at that church next Sun

cident to the important position in
the world which the American Secre-
tary of State holds. Of course, Uncle
Sam is an awfully poor man just atday.

Tis said that a certain boy who
lives somewhere was to have got

this moment. But if the crops are
good next fall and Congress, in the
meantime, doesn't go and pad the
pension list by $10,000,000 to $50,-000,0-

more, we don't see why Wil

L. H. CALDWELL
Hardware Department,

what most all the boys want a wife
on last Sunday, but for some rea-

son unknown to us he stayed in bed
most all day Sunday, and no wedding

a

J was pulled off. That's what we call
"lying" out of anything.

liam J. isn't shortly due for a "raise."
A better course still, however, would
be to leave his salary at its present
figure and give and keep up for him
and his successors an official resi

Mr. H. F. Bissell, the melon king,&2ZSZ3aS23BXI
has raked it in from the sale of nice
canteloupes, the kind he raises. t ; i

dence worthy of the importance of
Uv--We landed all right the position of his office. 4special agent to report the cotton mmCentennial Program of Spring Hillcensus, but owing to other engage-

ments had to let it slip. III! H iWi, ''

Church.
We have waited a long time to say Correspondence of The Robesonian.

it, but right now we're going to say Maxton, R. F. D. 4; July 28
that the country folks have given
Mayor White all manner of praise

Enclosed please find program of the
centennial of Spring Hill church:

for his stand on July 4th. Sunday August 3rd.
10 a. m. Address, Rev. D. I. MasThere are so many boys on the

The Supply House
FOR THE FARMER

It matters not what you need in
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods,
Hardware, Wagons, Buggies,
farm implements, etc,

We can Snpply Your Wants
We have everything for everybody
at the right prices. Call and let us
show you.

fikEachem, Johnson & McGeachy Co.

St Pauls, N. C.
9-- 9

ters, D. D.

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE
SELECT school for young men and boys. Prepares for College,A for Business, for Life. 249 students last year. Sixty-seco- nd

year. Located near Greensboro, N. C, over 1000 feet above the sea

level, in view of the mountains.
Beautiful catalogue will tell you more. Send for one.

J. A. & M. H. HOLT, Proprietors, Oak Ridge, N. C.

"Mount" that the parents find it hard
to get names for them all. Can some-
body come to their rescue? It will

11 a . m. Introductory Sermon,
Rev. T. W. O'Kelly, D. D.

never do to turn them loose not fc:00 p. m. Address, "The church
8:00 p. m. Address, "The Church ofnamed. HAPPY JACK.

Our Fathers," Archibald Johnson.Bethesda News Batch. Monday, August 4th.
10:00 a. m. "Historical Sketch,"Correspondence of The Robesonian.

amFairmont, R. F. D. 2, July 28 "Lay- - Hudson McMillan.
10:15 a. m. "A Century of Baptisting-by- " seems to be a thing of the

past in these parts, while curing to-

bacco is drawing near to an end. 'THE 'Progress," Rev. Livingstone Johnson,
D. D.

We are glad to report Mrs. N. A. 11:00 a. m. "The Next Hundred
McLean convalescent. Years," Rev. R. T. Vann, D. D.
"Cutie," a correspondent of the Fairm riMwiff inn, t n aut mmm 11 in it hi ! 1- ,-un iiu.HtBegmaaacBsgaBggt Dinner.

2:00 p. m. Reminiscent Addresses,mont Messenger, reported some time
ago about tying a hen to a post to by former pastors.
stop her from setting. A hen in these 8:00 p. m. "Bibical Recorder and
parts while serving a term in the the Kingdom," Rev. Hight C. More.
pen" tried to break out and flew up

Another Rural Policeman Needed.to the top of the pen and got her
head hung in the crack and commit Rowland Sun.
ted suicide by hanging herself. The only drawback that the re

The rains are continuing every day

Thompson Hospital!
For the treatment of medical and

surgical cases. Competent corps of
trained nurses, steam heated build-
ing with electric lights, hot bath, etc

In fact, everything that is requir-
ed to equip a modern hospital.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON, Supt.

and crops are on "boom," especially
corn.

A series of meetings will begin at

corder's court and the rural police
have in this, section is the large terri-
tory allotted to the police. We speak
especially of the Rowland section.
The rural police here has an entirely
too large a territory and cannot be-

gin to cove it, work as hard as he
can. Another policeman is needed
in the vicinity of Fairmont.

this place Monday after the third
Sunday in August.

Beautiful Chimney RocIuGap

REACHED VIA

Seaboard flip Line R. R.
Chimney Rock Gap has been for years
famed for its beauty in both song and
story. Why not spend your vacation at
one of the comfortable hotels beautifully
situated in this lovely .valley.

Hotel RateS Remarkably?cheap
; $5.00 to $10.00 per week

HOMELIKE SERVICE

Good Roads 1 n LJ.v etr.y
Good Fishing

The Seaboards New Schedules

Make it easy to get to Chimney Rock, Rutherford- -

ton and surrounding mountains.
Write today for booklet

The residence of Mr. J. C. Barnes is
nearing completion.

Unsightly Face Spots.

George Carroll Todd of Virginia
mm j,wt. ar pggr

Are cured by Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment, which heals all skin erup-
tions. No matter how long you have
been troubled by itching, burning or
scaly skin humors, just put a little of
that soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hobson'sf

was nominated by President Wilson
Friday to be assistant to Attorney
General McReynolds, and "trust bus-

ter" of the Administration, to succeed
James A. Fowler of Knoxville, Tenn.,
who will retire August 1. Mr. Todd,
now a special assistant to the Attor-
ney General, entered the Department

Eczema Ointment, on the sore and

' t

the suffering stops instantly. Healing
begins that very minute. Doctors use
it in their practice and recommend it.
Mr. Alleman, .of Littletown, Pa., says:

BUILT BY

H. G. JONES,
Contractor and builder.

Contracts Taken lor
Both Wood and Brick

Buildings.
Pla ns and Specifications
Furnished on short Notice

of JusticeT30 years ago and was asso
Had eczema on forehead; Dr. Hob ciated with William A. Day, assistant

to Attorney General Knox and the
Government's first "trust buster."

son's Eczema Ointment cured it in
two weeks." Guaranteed to relieve

All ..druggists,
'bi'yhan.rt?t""F?i-TPet-Chemica- l

CoC, Philadelphia and St. Louis.

H. S. LEARD,
DP,.A., Raleigh, N. C.

JAMES KER, JR.,
TV P. A., Charlotte, N--

C.-WATCH Watch the label on your
paper. If renewals are not in by date

Subscribe for The Robesonian. on label paper will be stopped.


